Questions for Conway Mayoral Candidates – Scott Grummer
Please complete answers to these questions ASAP, and return to Cabcycleconway@gmail.com or mail
to PO Box 833, Conway AR, 72033. We will post your answers on our webpage and on our Facebook
pages.
1) Do you support continuing funding for Conway’s efforts to have a comprehensive, connected and
well-maintained bicycling network? Yes! And Double Yes!

2) Will your administration support expanding bike parking so it is increasingly available throughout
Conway? Yes! And Double Yes!

3) Do you support Conway’s Complete Streets ordinance, a policy that mandates the accommodation
of cyclists on all road projects? Yes! And Double Yes!

4) Will your administration support funding for Conway bicycle/pedestrian program manager? My
administration will support funding for a Conway Public Transit/bicycle/pedestrian program manager.
Someone who’s first priority is to champion Public Transit in the City of Conway, and tertiary priorities
to alternative modes of transportation, i.e. bicycle and pedestrian. This is something that will need to
be vetted through the budget process as well as committee discussions on Transit, but a necessity
regardless if the City intends to truly take multiple modes of transportation seriously.
5) Do you support a community-wide Safe Routes to School program that includes bicycling
education? Yes! And Double Yes! Protection of our children starts with good education!
6) Do you support bicycling education courses available for adults in the community? Yes! And Double
Yes!

7) Will your administration fund an up-to-date bicycle map for Conway? Yes, and I would go a step
further to encourage our talented staff in the GIS department to see if integration of these maps are
possible with any interactive mapping Apps designed for pedestrians and bikers.
8) Will your administration support and celebrate bicycling during national Bike month with
community rides, Bike to Work Day, a mayoral ride, and media outreach? As an avid road biker
myself, I look forward to riding with the Community on my Felt! (That’s a yes, by the way!)

9) Do you support law enforcement officers receiving training on the rights and responsibilities of all
road users? I support the Chief of Police’s decision in what proper training our law enforcement
officers are receiving, and if this is not in the list, then yes, I will support and advocate on the
communities behalf.

10) Do you support law enforcement or other public safety officers on bikes? I support growing
community relations between our law enforcement and community, and public safety officers on
bikes are certainly a great way to do that. So yes, I would support this effort coordinated through the
Chief.
Thank you, Conway Advocates for Bicycling, Board of Director, www.cycleconway.org.

